Soil erosion by water is an important economical issue strongly deteriorating environment and requiring remedial actions. The study was designed to evaluate antierosion effect of changes in the layout of plots from along to across slope as an effect of land consolidation. Moreover, rightness of leaving newly set out boundaries of plots without any protection (i.e. sodding) was evaluated. For this purpose simulations of use of additional anti-erosive measures were done. The Water Erosion Prediction Project (WEPP) model was used. Studies have shown that in addition to the design of transverse layout of parcels during consolidation, further antierosion measures may be necessary to reduce soil loss and sediment yield. In order to minimize soil losses outside the slope, boundaries between the newly designed fields should be sodded already in the post consolidation management. Limitation the amount of erosion over the entire slope requires use of additional protection measures in the upper part of slopes e.g. shelterbelts and antierosion crop rotations. WEPP model can be recommended for Provincial Bureaus of Surveying as a tool to support the development of assumptions for consolidation projects of lands threatened by erosion.
INTRODUCTION
Upland areas located in the south-eastern part of Poland, due to the high potential production of soils are classified as areas of intensive agriculture. However, there are many negative factors in this area that limits agricultural production. The most important are surface water erosion and gully erosion that resulting in soil degradation, deformation of water relations and diversification of potential of soil production [JÓZE- FACIUK, JÓZEFACIUK 1995] . In addition, occurring large fragmentation, dispersion and mutual chessboard of lands, makes that plots are difficult to farming and the efficiency of agriculture is reduced. For this reason, also eroded areas needs land consolidation. Because of the varied relief of terrain -occurrence of inner-slope valleys and slopes with different exposures, suffusion drench and other erosion wasteland, the project of land consolidation can be extremely difficult. At the same time, land fragmentation and the occurrence of balks and scarps, trees, sods and mosaics of crops, makes that the intensification of water erosion is limited. Therefore, land consolidation in such areas besides of enlargement of plots must also take into account the principles of protection of the land against erosion [JÓZEFACIUK et al. 1991; NOGA, PIJANOWSKI 1993; WOCH, JÓZEFACIUK 1999] . Land consolidation conducted in the traditional way (only with enlargement of plots and at the same time liquidation of anti-erosion protections shaped by the centuries-old crop) may cause erosion processes with damage greater than the benefits of consolidation [JÓZEFACIUK et al. 1991; KORELESKI 1987; WOCH 2008] . This is also shown by the results of foreign research [BRONSTERT et al. 1995; CHARTIN et al. 2013] .
At the end of the twentieth century, Institute of Soil Science and Plant Cultivation (Pol. Instytut Uprawy Nawożenia i Gleboznawstwa -IUNG) Puławy developed concepts of complex consolidation of heavily undulated lands [JÓZEFACIUK et al. 1992; WOCH, JÓZEFACIUK 1996; . It has been proven that apart from positive economic and spatial effects of classical merge works it is also possible to obtain the positive natural and ecological effects. They expressed the improvement of microclimate and landscape conditions and a significant decrease of the intensity of soil erosion [WOCH 1994] . Similar positive environmental effects of land consolidations are also noted in foreign literature [KONEČNÁ et al. 2012; LI-SEC, PINTAR 2005; SHUAI et al. 2011] . Despite the positive results of the implementation work, the Regional Bureau of Geodesy in Lublin does not currently perform complex consolidations works and classical consolidation works are concentrated mainly in flat areas. However, some of the objects located in the high differentiated relief areas were also included to the consolidation.
One of the objects located in the high differentiated relief areas is Latyczyn in Western Roztocze. The assumptions for the land consolidation project, apart from the improvement of economic and spatial conditions also included antierosion measures. In addition to the strengthening of agricultural transport roads, these measures also included the adaptation of new boundaries of plots to relief [JABŁOŃSKI 2012] . The aim of the study is to evaluate the effect of changes in the layout of plots from along to across slope on the intensity of water erosion of soils at the single slope scale. Moreover, rightness of leaving newly set out the boundaries of plots without use of any antierosion means (e.g. sodding) was evaluated. Therefore, an additional simulations of the use of different antierosive measures was made to assess their effectiveness at the protection of soil against erosion and compare them with the current conditions of tested slope.
RESEARCH METHODS AND STUDY AREA
The study area -Latyczyn village (with an area of 972.85 ha) is located in Radecznica municipality, Zamość district. Land consolidation was conducted in the years 2012-2014. Whole object is located in West Roztocze in the area of Szczebrzeszyn Landscape Park and should be considered as typical for this region. There is a very diverse relief reaching the height differences of 100 m. Hills are crossed by numerous well-developed gullies. Over 80% of the area is occupied by soils made from deep loess. Because of the type of the soils and the slope of land which exceeds even 20% and the type of climate (cold winters with the rapid thawing of snow and warm dry summers with heavy rain) about 25% of the area is threatened by medium to strong grade of water erosion (on the basis of JÓZEFACIUK and JÓZEFACIUK [1995] Soil organic matter content is 1.53% and bulk density of 1.58 Mg·m −3 with 11% clay content (<0.002 mm). Land use structure is typical for Roztocze. Arable land constitutes 60% of the area, grassland occupies about 13% of the area and forests and woodlands represent 22% of total area.
Due to the occurrence of intensive water erosion, special attention has been paid to the protection of soils against erosion during the consolidation process. Existing in most part of the Latyczyn village contour layout of plots has been preserved during consolidation and the high balks with shrubs or shelterbelts also remained largely unbroken. At the same time, where the layout of the parcels was unfavorable (longitudinal) it was changed into across-slope (adapted to the principle of anti-erosion land development) [JABŁOŃSKI 2012] .
In order to estimate erosion hazard and develop a comprehensive plan for soil and water conservation, it is essential to estimate runoff and soil loss resulting from different management practices [PAŁYS, MAZUR 2015] . Therefore, to effectively consolidate sloping land, management practices and slope modifications should be designed in advance and next implemented over a short period of time. Estimation of erosion and evaluation of variety of management scenarios without costly and time-consuming field tests are important to accomplish land consolidation projects [PIERI et al. 2007] . To evaluate the effects of different practices on soil erosion and to select the best ecological practices, simulation models can also be used. In this study, a WEPP model [FLANAGAN, LIVINGSTON 1995] was selected to assess the effects of land consolidation measures on soil erosion. The Water Erosion Prediction Project (WEPP) is a process based, parameter distributed and continuous simulation erosion prediction model developed by United States Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service (USDA ARS). It is a continuous simulation model that is able to predict spatial and temporal distributions of net soil loss and deposition for a wide range of time periods and spatial scales. As a final result, the model estimates the average annual soil loss and sediment yield. At slope scale, soil loss means the detachment and movement of topsoil by flowing water, while sediment yield means the amount of material eroded from the land surface by runoff and delivered to a channel or a stream system [SINGH et al. 2011] .
The subject of this study is a slope of the area of 2 ha ( Fig. 1) with an average slope inclination of 8.5% (max 15.5%). It was assumed that the climate inputs were unchangeable and the only variables affecting soil erosion were slope conditions (management, terrain). Before consolidation, the layout of the parcels and the direction of cultivation was longitudinal - Figure 2a . As a result of consolidation, this system was changed into across-slope by dividing the slope into parcels of widths respectively 50, 80, 20, 20, 20 and 16 meters from top to bottom - Figure 2b . The rightness of surveyors' decisions in terms of land protection against erosion was assessed and the simulation of using additional soil protection measures was made (Fig. 3) . The following additional protection measures were simulated: sodding boundaries between fields, introducing a bush belt on the border of the fields 1 and 2 (counting from the top of the slope), division of second (the widest) field into two narrower and the use of alfalfa as antierosion crop in various fields on the slope (Fig. 3) . Winter wheat in conventional crop was used as a basic crop. It is a main cereal crop in this region.
RESULTS
After modification of the slope management as a result of the rural management works, soil erosion processes were found to have changed greatly even before consolidation. The simulation results are summarized in Table 1 , where the combinations of protection measures correspond to those in Figure 3 . Markings of combinations as shown in Fig. 3 . Source: own elaboration. Where prior to the consolidation, the slope was cultivated along the slopes and the crop was winter wheat, average annual soil loss as a result of erosion was 3.31 kg·m -2 . In contrast, only after changing the layout of fields into transverse of slope (6 parcels were separated), the expected erosion decreased almost by 30% -to 2.38 kg·m -2 . At the same time the sediment yield was reduced too. Prior to the consolidation, the average annual sediment yield was modelled as 16.683 Mg·ha -1 while after consolidation, this amount was reduced to about 40% -to 10 Mg.
Since the second top plot is 80 m wide, according to the guidelines for designing optimal transverse plots [ZIEMNICKI 1967 ] is too wide, at first the effect of dividing it into two parcels with the width of 40 m was simulated. It turns out that if the new boundary will not be strengthened (the direction of cultivation remains transverse), its effect on soil loss reduction will be almost unnoticeable. Sediment yield is only slightly reduced. Additional reduction of erosion can be achieved by creation of obstacles to water run-off in the form of sodded boundaries -marking B3, Fig.  3 , Tab. 1. Simulation of the introduction of bounds with a width of about 0.3 m indicates a decrease in soil loss by another 2% in relation to the state before consolidation and about 13% reduction of sediment yield.
According to the recommendations for the management of eroded slopes, it is good practice to locate a linear plantings across slope in the upper part of the hill. It is supposed to dissipate surface runoff already in the top slopes so as to limit the risk of concentration of water flow in the lower slopes [PRZEGON et al. 2016; WĘGOREK 2008] . This treatment can bring a further reduction of soil loss from the slope by 0.1 kg·m -2 (1 Mg·ha -1
), but the sediment yield, while absence of boundary protection in the lower slopes (B4), can only be 0.3 Mg less than in the case of B1. While using all the borders strengthening as in the combination of B7, simulated soil loss would be 2.158 kg·m -2 (7% less in compare to the state after the consolidation, and about 35% less than before consolidation). The amount of sediment yield may decrease in this case to 7.451 Mg·ha -1 (25% less in compare to the state after the consolidation, and about 35% less than before consolidation).
Alfalfa is the field crop which is largely counteract the flow of water [ZIEMNICKI 1967] . Because the WEPP model also has in the databases this type of crop, simulations were made in order to assess the possibilities of improve of soil protection using this plant in crop rotation on various relief elements. It turned out that the effect of soil loss, when using alfalfa only on the first plot from the top, can be greater than the combined effect of applying protection on all of parcel boundaries. On the other hand, the effect of sediment yield reduction is smaller and comparable to the use of sodding only on the four lower boundaries of plots (B2). This is due to limiting rafting only in the upper part of the slope and the total absence of obstacles capturing the sediment yield (except transverse sowing) in the lower parts of the slope. If antierosion effect of growing of alfalfa would be combined with the strengthening of all boundaries of the parcels the amount of sediment yield would be reduced almost half compared to the current state after the consolidation and almost three times compared to the state before consolidation. Further simulations have shown that the introduction of alfalfa only to crop rotation on the widest plot -the second from the top (even without strengthening of boundaries) would further reduce soil loss up to 1.468 kg·m -2 . However, in the case of B11, soil loss would be less than after consolidation by 45% and by 61% relative to the preconsolidation state. The amount of sediment yield would be reduced by 39% and 81%, respectively. Fur-ther elimination of cereals in favour of alfalfa would cause even greater protection of soil. For example, if the alfalfa would be cultivated on the entire analysed slope, the soil loss would be 0.408 kg·m -2 and sediment yield 2.070 Mg·ha -1 .
DISCUSSION
Contour layout of plots and boundaries in sloped land is long considered as a very useful method for controlling erosion in rural landscapes [CHARTIN et al. 2013; JÓZEFACIUK, JÓZEFACIUK 1995; ZIEMNICKI 1967] .
Highly differentiated relief areas with steep slopes are especially susceptible to water erosion [JÓZEFACIUK, JÓZEFACIUK 1995; ZIEMNICKI 1967] . However, the total amount of erosion is comprised of a number of other factors that relate both to characteristics of precipitation, soil, cover and use of the land, and morphology of catchment. Therefore, it seems that quantifying soil erosion dynamics is important for establishing the best design and management measures for land consolidation in short-term projects [WOCH 2008] .
Research on water erosion conducted directly in the field are complicated and requires the installation of specialized equipment. Due to the high risks associated with the loss of washed soil material and the need for continuous monitoring of areas particularly vulnerable to erosion, there is a need to simulate the course of this process using models. Selection of the proper model should be preceded by a detailed analysis of the available data, specifying the size of the study area and the possibilities of simulation formulas, depending on the purpose of modelling.
Though several empirical and physical models such as Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE), Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation (RUSLE), Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT), Environmental Policy Integrated Climate (EPIC), Limburg Soil Erosion Model (LISEM) are available to assess soil erosion, they are applicable only to particular areas or designed for specific applications [SCHMIDT (ed.) 2000] . Because slope gradient is one of the important factors affecting soil erosion intensity at smaller scales [FOX, RORKE 1999; LIU et al. 2006; JÓZEFA-CIUK, JÓZEFACIUK 1995; ZIEMNICKI, MAZUR 1955] , slope profile needs to be carefully considered in this study. WEPP model has a slope editor capability and its main advantage is that it can be extrapolated to conditions for which field testing is not feasible. The WEPP model is intended for modelling soil loss and sediment yield which is significantly influenced by channel processes and slope gradient. The recommended maximum field size allows it to be available for land consolidation investigations at sloping lands.
Although modelling may not give precise results of simulations reflected the current (actual) soil loss in given field conditions [REJMAN, BRODOWSKI 2010] it can be very useful to simulate different scenarios and configuration of soil protection measures to combat soil erosion [LIU et al. 2013] . The study confirmed that one of the most important recommendations for land consolidation in eroded areas is the design of fields to allow transverse cultivation. However, this may not be enough. To maximize protect the soil from degradation, further protection must be provided. First of all sodding of boundaries is needed. While in flat areas, such balks are not protective and the only ones are clear boundaries between plots, in sloping areas they are an important element in prevention of erosion. In addition to reducing soil losses as a result of the runoff, performed simulations clearly indicate activity towards reducing sediment yield outside slope. This confirms the results of earlier studies [DE BAETS et al. 2006; KONEČNA et al. 2012; KOWA-LCZYK et al. 2011] . In order to effectively reduce erosion on the entire slope, it is necessary to introduce barriers against concentration of runoff in the upper slopes. In addition to the sodding balks, the best for this purpose seem to be woodlots [PRZEGON et al. 2016; WĘGOREK 2008] . Simulations also indicate how important in this aspect are farmers decisions after consolidation. The use of proper antierosion crop rotation including crops protected soil against erosion in the upper slopes (e.g. alfalfa) can reduce (more than double) both the soil loss and sediment yield.
CONCLUSIONS
1. The transverse plots layout significantly reduces soil erosion risk compared to the longitudinal system.
2. In addition to the design of transverse layout of parcels during consolidation, further antierosion measures may be necessary to reduce soil loss and sediment yield.
3. In order to minimize soil losses outside the slope, it would be appropriate sodding the boundaries between the newly designed fields already in the post consolidation management.
4. Limitation the amount of erosion over the entire slope requires use of additional protection measures at the upper part of slopes; shelterbelts and antierosion crop rotations may be useful here.
5. The WEPP model can be recommended for Provincial Bureaus of Surveying as a simulation tool to support the development of consolidation projects of lands threatened by erosion. 
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